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Snipkins and Softleigh at
.,nd Squeezem (Mr. Tonldn) for the

;,„ve;l 1»«J™'® "JSt "of " «° U.(*»
'Tlie case of Snipkins v. Softleigh, damages was announced, the plainti^^

ill which Amelia Snipkins, of Pretence immediately swooned " , jg
avenue, Ringwood, sued Augustus i,e,. lather and her ' „a,j.ties
Cattsrmole Vere de Vere Softleigh, of ,.umoied that the eo"t^"S ^ '• ^g
Softleigh court, gentleman, for alleg- ii^ve since ' made it 1 + Ua^yjjjE
ed breach of promise, and claimed i Constable T.mbm- ace epo,t^_ having
d rtiamages to the extent of £14,301,
was decided last Monday night before
a crowded court, at the meeting of,
the Ringwood literary and debating
society. Mr. H. Biirchett, as Miss
Snipkins, was the centre and main
stay of the proceedings, and he took
his part so iiatui'ally and well that
doubts arose in more than one mind
as to wliether the young lady was
"made up" or not. She looked suf
ficiently charming to both call forth

' ratlior envious criticisms from Some of
the young ladies present, and to make
,the defendant feel soiry that he had
'b.een so blind to her charms as to ah
low fhe case to come into court. A

!  frock coat (well filled), silk hat; gloves,
■ cane, and eye-glass were ̂ 1 ihat were
(jieces.sary for Mr. L. Thomas to suc-
Ifcessfiilly impersonate the defendant,,,
ftvboso chief boast was the Idue blood
iliat ran in his veins, and the fact
chat he could trace Ills ance.stoi's back
50 the times of the Saxons. 31r. A.
P. Greenwood, as 101)eiiezer Snipkins,
nads an eicellent father, and is fo
je ' congr.atulate'd upon retaining his
•outhfulness and vigor in spite of the
ivorries and cares which go with a
arge family and a small income.
Ebeiiezer Cromwell Abraham Sniplvins
(Mr. Arthur Aird) produced much mei--
riment by relating some of the things
lie the young brother of the plaintilf, |
saw when defendant used to call on
bis sister. "Now then, my lad," said
plaintiff's counsel, in his most con-.
ftclent tone, "What did you say ivheii
Mr. Softleigh asked what you would
do when he took your sister away?"
"I said I could stand it if he could,"
was the prompt reply, and counsel
sat down suddenly Mr. S. Falconer,
as Coastable Timberface, was undoubt
edly the "wit" of the case. He car-
lied uut his part excoiiently, and was
responsible for many highly ajijireciat-
ed jokes. .Mr. Racy Jones (Mr. W.
Mckinley) gave evidence ns a fdend

iof the defendant. Mr. Briefless, K.C.
1(]Mr. East), appeared lor the plaintiff,

-d Mir. GrahiiH, of Miessrs. Grabalh

n, travel! ng together on the

;.nuld not catch the sub]ect of con
versation, he heard enough to satisfy
^ If Gvit they were consoling each:S... » the U f t,». fo.- break-

The inaugural meeting ot cne i.vlng-
wood debating ooiety \ aa held on Mon-
dav in the Meohodiat jchuoltoom, and
waa well attended. The following oflfioe-
bearera were appointed : Preaident, Mr
L East; vice-presidenta, Messrs A.
Hocking and J. B. McAlpin ; aecretary,
Mr H. Ealconer ; treasurer, Mr Pitfiie,
iunr ; committee, Mesdamea Greenwood,
Hocking, Anderson, and Misses Green
wood and F. Burchett. The business
was interpersed with musical items.
Miss Leah Freedman excelled herself in
the recitation, "After, the Bali, and
was recalled several times. Miss Ethel
Greenwood sang " Down the Bute ■' very
sweetly. Mr Loughnan delighted the
members with
The next meeting will take the ^orm of a
" Mock Election. j ■

/'^o ^

(rH^

Mr. Madden .ongratulated the .
speakers who had opened the dehiite. '
He then laid stress on the fact chat
the home whore the wife knew little
about domestic duties was not likely
to be a bright and happy one.

Mr. Evans saici too many women
were employed in *be Federal Bank,
to the detriment of returned soldiers.
No woman who was getting from, £4
to £ G a week would chink of marry
ing a man who was only earning £4
10/- a week. Ho was opposed to
women doing men s work.

Mrs. Greenwood said the reason so
many women were employed in banks
a'nd factories was that they were heat
ing the men, being more trustworthy
and reliable. Mrs. Greenwood made
good points in her address.

Mr. Greenwood scored a point on
his adversary, who accused women of
trying to usurp the man's doniain, by
retorting, "What about the mau who
"Old pins and ribbons over the coun
ter? Was that a man's business?"

Mr. Parker said after so many I'l'ne
speeches he could not say much, but
he did not think it was right that
women should take the place of men.

Mr. Swan said giiTs were given pref
erence because tuey were paid less
than men.

Misses Porteous and Lade and Mrs.
Hawes also spoke.

Mr. Mueller read a paper on the
"Domestic Problem" by E. T. Miles,
which will appear in our uext issue.
Mr. Miles' paper really grappled with
(the facts that have to be dealt
|with in solving this difficult and in-
.^tricate problem, viz., "Woman's true
jspaei'e." In dealiug with the subject
(he called "a spade a spade," and not
a rectangular implemeut."ISLhI"/"-*-"'"7 '

/^;?a
years' timC, and if England were iii' if;"
as she vvas sure to be, she would come
out on top in the same way as she
had in the late war.

On tlie whole the evening was really
a pleasant one, and enjoyed by all
present. (T
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iJJSBATING SOCIETY.
.Jl'herw was a large atteudauce at

the meeting on Monday night. The
subject debated was; "Are home duties

/the most useful work for women?"
j  -The Kev. Mr. Alstin opened the de-
I  bate, and in his preliminary remarks
I  stated that he would like 11 to be un-
■  derstood that when he mentioned the

home he did not mean to convey the
idea that woman's chief object in life
was to be confined to "washing pots
and pans and scrubbing floors." He
drew a picture of home life, in which
the woman should reign as queen.
She should be the charm and center
of all home happiness, which should
shed its Influence far and wide. She
was never intended to dominate over
man by usurping his place in the
woiid 8 activities. It was in the home
ciicie that her power and influence for
good should be exerted. It was her
special function to make the home
bright and happy by making it truly
a home where love leigned supreme.
Her delight should be found in in
stilling into the minds of her children
high and noble ideals, and in making
them feel that they had an object In
life, which was to dispel gloom, create
In its place the spirit of emulation,
and shed a halo of gladness in the circle
m which they moved. When women
forsook the home and entered the
various professions, they lost that
grace and dignity which has ever been
the distinguishing characteristic of
the womah. who made her home, with
all its attractions, the center of her
life. They hag numbers of instances
which unmistakably proved that the
women who went in for professional
life were not a success. For Instance,
the lady barristers had to spend their
time in law offices, as men would not
brief them. Women doctors were in
the same category; even women pre
ferred to emfJioy male doctors: while
• be women politicians could hardly be
classed as a success. There were
other realms ib which women could
shine. They could excel as nurses and
teachers, which associations seemed a
part of their nature, and was closely
associated with the work of the home.
In a word, the woman who carried

out her duty in life could do more for
■  the good of society than all the women

doctorg and lawyers put together. The
1  above is ohly a condensed epitome of
the reverend gentleman's arguments.

Mrs. Les. Steer read a very care
fully prepared paper, in which she
discussed the question from an acad
emic standpoint, and contebded that
women being highly gifted and cui-
tured were competent t6~ fulfil the

X" highest positions in life, especially
.  law, physic and literature. They

tended to elevate and ennoble any
calling on which they centered their
whole being, and their refining in-
fluebce would brighten up and bring
joy and happiness mto lives that wsrs
sad and homes where domestic felicity
"^'38 unknown. The paper was a \ery
fine literary production, and ■cjflected
much credit on its author; but it was
too Utopian in tone 10 cope with the
trials and troubles of every-day life.

Mr. Wakemab said he did not think
either of the speakers had thrown
much light on the subject. They did
not tell them why so many girls pre
ferred the factory life to the domes
tic calling. When a man got married
he wanted a wife who could make his
home happy, aud attend to his wants.

Mr. Clark said it was he who had
first suggested the subject of debate.
He then webt on 10 prove that the

woman who rocked the cradle ruled
the world." All the civic and domes
tic duties were included in that phrase.
Outside the home women could exert
a wise and beneficent influence, and
it was their especial duty to refine
and elevate society.

Ladies .Propose?" This
■L. Me? h terselytc- i? n i^iadden, who con-'

so eeutlemen were:  .^in^h?;-^' "r ""ebt under-
10 liftht Vo. ? women had
men Hit. 1 the same as
oriviP HP - ® allowed the same
ui in o«!e, 'in® thoughtun tn (liQ to bring bashful Homeosop to 1 e scratch, young women shouW
timn ""ivf tb propose, in olden
tlu ;;se done 'imdsr

the open take olace
ThU^rn^'\- Uniforms?"This question fell to the lot of Mr
and nolko° vhn"®'' detectives.sh.u.d ' nr' ; duty
it POblic'gmhmliSllm SS^

..X, mam taming order. 1
in t'® Justifiedr  " Uood Cause?" ThisQ iostion fell to the lot of Mr A v

tWs ,„es,l.„"Sa

.  isx?' srr T'cL-m speaking on this subject'said ha
' oiisidered free trade was of grea? ad
to Umr-ufa '"if countries, especiallythings f niri f contended that many
Lngland ana \ made cheaper • in
tralTa America than in Aus-

RIMGW OOD decatia'g society.
'  ' - /6/mj

weeiiiy meeting of the
lae Mechanics' on

/fa

The usual
auovc v-^as held in
Monday night. Tnere was a good at-
LtUdaiice of members. Mr. S. Gill,
mesuieni, occupied the chair. '

A pleasant innovation was intro
duced, and its discussion caused much
interest, as weu as merriment. It
was "ImpiomptLi Speaking," The
u-iiiie oi tiie subject was placed in a
but, miu whoa it was drawn the name
Oi tne person who had to speak on it
'ims drawn but of another hat, hence
ibe person who had to Speak was
i-.tien unawares, aud had to do the
best ho could with the difficult task
set him.

The following are the principal
qac.stions dealt with: —

"Has property Increased In vajue
since the railway line was electrified
to Kiugwood?" This fell to the lot
of Mr. Dates, who wa.y only allowed
live minutes to speak.' He contended
that property had risen immensely
Siuce Che line was electrified, aud
that it was still going up. The sur-
louudings ot ftiugwood, in addition to
its salubrious aud invigorating atiuos-
pliero, acted as a magnet, and tended
to draw people from the city. All
that was wanted was better and'faster
iiums, and t'ui.s they had now that
uie line vvas electrified. Ringwood
with its electric line was destined to
become the queen suburb of the east,
and as it advanced population would
increase, and prices for freeholds
would .soar higiier and higher. It
viould only be a little while before
they 'ivould iiave a town hall, aud a
borough of their own.

in to InterfereBoro-er .-,01 f mbine. Miss -V-aleria
do sf af ^ right tocthef",ff^ part in any
ed them
fhe nricp' nf nndeavoriiig to reduce
iiie'; fr sr
c°;

"rriir ■ commubity
fVo f ̂ ^^"nage a Failure " The RevWesley Johns denlt win a • Rg^.^-m-^od question f
wfh'f '' al""''''™'I. He was also verv- hnrv.o....,.„I" M, ':^ScrzJssrT
audience, ijiu i„oi„ weased the
ti^at in mam. cases
bio.ssing. ),„t ,Tn
failure. ' U was a

Should Bachelors be Taxeri-i" r,Lungley in dealing with H,1fn .
nrgiied forcibly tint if n T dnestiquhe taxed up n ! f, "/a^Aelors should
inir that iiiarider ' ""1ail responaifihV f/fmen had little or no L,. ®
strikes occurred bachm ?"
to fear. Thev 'md little

10 provide the geie,ar,f"-'®''■ts AVar Justifiahi f - neveuue.
man said if thev' ^'^'^nke-«»d to wa. t£f thef"®''
S''ovvth of militarism

bocessarv war
uudesirabies; Z /J ff

"ar cnrywhere-Jif . .' 'iiore was
implements then with dangerousTimre had beS wal'f tongue.
memorial and H.f im-

- hI continue toHe thought
lu« ura v iji 20

rh ana tge end of the chapterBime woMlrl m. anoIh«,. f
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ere must be something

aiBN PREAt H, Pi ti-
TEK PAREIAME N X ?"

vN'Xhls was the Interesting subjeet
that was debated at the meeting ot
the Ringwood Debating Society on
Monday evening, when it was dealt
with by two of the iady membeis
Misses Lade and Porteous. The fol
lowing tare the essays which they
read, and both will well repay perusal.

\ Tin; first is-by Miss Lade.
It gives me great pleasure to affirm

that women should propose, should
preach, and become members of Par
liament.

It is my intention to deal iiist with
preaching and Parliament, aud propos
ing, which is of the least importance,
can be left till the last.

The opinion is held by the major
ity of people that the home is womaVs
natural sphere. In this I quite agree,
but if she has the ability and leisure
to take an active part in public af
fairs, there is no reason why she
should not do so. But to-night I wish
to speak more particularly of the
women who have no home ties, and
who form quite a large percentage of
Australia's population. They must
have some outlet for their energies,
and, unlike a man, who is content with
a hobby, they feel it their duty to be,
of some definite use in the world, and(
to make their influence felt. Through
what better medium can this be ac
complished than that of the Church
and :Parliament? Women as a whole
are not as stroug physically as men,
but are endowed with equal brain
power; therefore, in any walk in life
where brain more than physical
strength is required, there is no reas
on why they should hot enter into
competition with the sterner sex. It
is a recognised fact that -wo n-m are
nioi'e religious than men. Ta s js
St own by the preponderance of a omen
at any place of worship, and b> the
active part they take in any Christian
effort. The learned theologian is not
necessarily the most efficient ijreach-
er. Women, by their instinctive
knowledge of human nature, may be
more influential than men, with their
hard, cold logic. Moreover, women's
preaching is practical aud^ consistent,
and these qualities carry more weight
than much oratory. In Parliament,
with their ability of seeing all round
a questioh, where a man can see only
one side, they would be invaluable in
the framing of laws, especially those
concerning better housing, care of chil
dren, and all matters pertaining to
domestic life. For instahce, to give
a homely illustration, would we he
paying 2/5 per lb. for butter, when
♦' same Australian butter can be

t in England tor l/H P®r'
. had a say in the matter The

V° >

u

radicaily'i
wrong when we have to pay such
prices for things we produce in our'
own country in such large quantities.
I'hese matters concern women vitally. 1
It is clearly shown, by the forming
of so many orgauisalions, clubs and
societies, that women are fast coming-^
into their own, aud will make their j
influence felt throughout the commun-1
iiy at large.

I would like just here to quote from
the Italian Prime Minister's speech of
welcqme to the International Women s
Suffrage Alliance held recently at
Rome, including 43 nations, including
Australia. He said, "So far as I am
concerned, I feel authorised to declare,
that the Fasciti Government, if the

Uioy feel themselves qualified to take
the iuitialive in proposals of mar
riage. i never heard of one who did
propose, aud have read of only one.
She was a new woman—a very new
woman—and by ijrofession an estate
agent; after she had proposed and
been refused, she didn't feel quite so
new. This I would like to say to the
credit of the man in the story, he was
a cqjort aud didn't tell.

The Negative—By Miss Porteous.
Should Women Propose?—I don't

larow whether this means sliould the
present order be reversed ani women
propose instead of men, or should
women propose as well as men. If

nforseen does not happen, can vouch; the former, it would complicate naat-
that it will grant the several classes ters very much for the men, as a few
of women the right to vote, beginning favored ones—the best looking and the
with the municiiial elections, and foi
lowing with the political elections. By
proceeding in stages no disastrous,
effects will ensue, such as are predict
ed by some pessimists. Ou the con
trary, very probably it will have bene
ficial consequences, because the women
will bring into exercise with the ne-W'
right their fundamental qualities of
foresight, balance and wisdom." The
president (Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt)
thanked the Government and people of
Italy for the welcome. "Our congress,"
she said, "represents a step forward
in the world movement among women
which demands the repeal of anti-
qualed so called wmeu's laws aiid
customs, and the substitution of the bestowing
fact that a woman is a human being.
Our congress represents the women of
43 out of 60 nations in the world.

wealtliies

out Ul Ov natiuiio a** ^ -

would receive hundreds of
proposals, while the majority would
uot receive auy, aud there would be
fewer marriages. In auy case, it would
be a most undignified iiroceeding. No
sclt'-respectlng woman, no matter how
much she admired a man, could ask
him to let her share his Vvorldly goods,
q'heie might be chaos in some com
munities, wild, excited females rush
ing hither and thither in search of
prey, while all the eligible men, seeing ,4.
the light of conquest in the eye ot
every single vvoniiiD. ol' their acQ,UcXin-
tauee, would cai'efully avoid her for
fear she should ""pop the question.^
The yoimg man of to-day thinks he is ■[

tremendous favor wheii
ho asks a girl to marry him how in
sufferably condescending would he h«
if she proposed to him One can imag-

.

We have delegates from 28 natiohs, ine a young lady saying to the young
whose women are voters on equal man of her choice, "Vvill you be mine,
terms with men. Among them are i wonder if he would blush and say
luemhers of Parliament, and council- ■'Well-er-this is rather siMden ' aud
lors in great cities. The delegatet then ask for a week to think it ovei.
who are still pleading for the tran- or perhaps refer her to his ma.
chise represent 15 uatibtis only. The Women Preach? — Evciy
majority of us are enfranchised, anc ^ perfect right to express
form part of tlie collective ruleis o opjaion on auy matter, but when
the nations. We stand for educa e comos to occupying the pulpit, or
men and women, for schools 01 a speaking from a public platform, she
children, tor work and good wages, or place to say the least. Thereis out of place to say the least. There

arc some occupations which arc essen
tially masculine, j-ust as some are es
sentially feminine. Meu and womef
are constituted so differently, both in
physique and temperament, and had
Cod or nature intended woman to do
the. iiiasculine work of preaching, she
would have beeu provided with the

better liomes, and for the more tender
and scientific care of children. In
Australia all of the women have the
vote. Of all continents South AmT.ca
is the only one where no woman v o'.es,
yet if' is the continent of republics,
our suffrage movement has girdled tte
earth. We are an army; hut our only
weapon Is an appeal for justice. necessary equipment; she would cer

"  vVomen do not want tainly have had a speaking voice which
I-arliameut, as some might m ' could be heard furlher than the frontcause it is a soft job, and a nice ^ building. In these
salary, but they will he of some when there is such a craze, among
and it goes without saying, some o j;qp taking up me'n's vocations,
uauient, too. there are few candidates for manual

With regard to the question, s ou^ labor such as farm or orchard work.women propose, the time seems ^ ^ Woman realizes her physical limita-
ripe, although, considering the tious there, aud though, by even a
women have made in wide stretch of imagination preaching
professions, the time will come can scarcely termed "manual" labor .
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^^"TU'ere was a large attendance at tde
meeting of tlie above .society hold in

;  -the ■ Ivlechanics' cii Monday evening.
Mr. S. Gill presided.

The subject debated, '.vas, "Is it

advisable to have a modern hotel with
in the vicinity of Rlugwood station?"

As everyoi.e seems more or less In-

, terested in the drink question, and as

most people arc pretty well informed

On this subject, much interest was

taken in the debate, especially .by the

ladies present. The affirmative was

taken by Mr. F. Swann, and the nega

tive by Mr. A. Gates.

I'll-. Swann said as he had very busy

during the week he had little or no

time to prepare his address; but he

did n:t think he would experience any

diftic-uityin proving that it would ba
both advantageous and beneficial to

Itingwood to have a modern hotel

erected ryher'e ample accommodation
cojjid, and livould, be provided for all

sections of the community, v/hieh was
not the case at present. He conteud-

cd that all ̂ sensible ..people, *vho were
not prejudiced in their views and saw

everything through jaundiced spe^
tacles, would admit the wisdom of

such a convenience as a modern hos

telry being erected in Rlngwood. He

instanced the ease of Groydou, where
some 20 houses had been erected last

year than were put up in Rlngwood,
I  and that was doubtless owiug to the
,, fact that there was in that town a

;  fine, up to date hostelry, where
I  people could get-.ample accommada-
I  lion. A. good hotel conducted on
^  modern principles added prestige and
I  dignity to any town. He contended
j  that de-llcensed houses and restau- .

rants could not provide the comforts

and domestic accommodation equal to
that of a licensed victualler who was
cohtiniialiy attending to the wants of

■  his patrons, and in seeing that the
appointments of his hotel were in ac
cordance with the latest inventions
and architectural designs. T'hese
things could not be provided by the
ordinary bcrp-ding house. He instanced
the case in Sydney where a temper
ance boarding house was ostablislied,
and it had all the power of the pro
hibitionists behind it. yet, notwith-
standin-fe all that help the venture
turned out an arrant failure, and even
tually the building passed into the
hands of moderate men. Coming to
the ipractical side of his contention,
he did not ,see why honest, working
men, after a hard day's work, should
have to walk three-quarters of a mile
to get a drink. Beer did not do a man

as much harm as^he drinking of iced
drinks and the inordinate consumio-
tioii of tea. Ii

L cold weather, too, men

_ight stimulant to keep out

It did not follow that be

cause arflip-to-date and well conduct
ed hotel were er&ted in Rlngwood

that it would increase drunkenness or

be the resort of tipsters, as tiie law

as no'w pdininistered compelled the

licensee to conduct his business in

such a manner that It could not be

come a menace to society. On the

other hand, it would tend to increase

employment, as sufficient bands must

be engaged to conduct the business on

lines that would meet with public

support and approval. They should

ever remember that the man .^lo got
drunk was the exception, and not the

rule. They had only to go to Turkey

to see the effect caused by the ban

ishment of the sale of nil liquor, and

contrast the Mohammedan with the

polisli and .refinement of the Anglo-

Saxon race, and then draw their con

clusions.

Mr. Gates replied. While he agreed

that they should have the best of ac

commodation that could be provided,

he contended that it could be obtained

at temperance houses equally as well,

and perhaps better, than in the hotels.

Those who had rim the coffee palace

at Ringv^ood in the past on_teetotal
lines had made-it. a success. He men

tioned that at Ararat there was a

temperance boarding house which was
preferred by visitors to any one of

the seven hotels in that town. His

opponent had said it was the bar

trade that.made the hotel a success
and enabled them to give the (alleged.'i

better meals. "This was owing to the

immense profit derived from the sale
of alcoholic liquors. He would like
to tell them if he had a hotel and

were allowed to sell opium he could

.afford to give them board and lodg
ing for nothing—so great was the
profit he would derive from the sale
of the drug. Alcohol was''not a ne
cessity, as thousands could testify.
IE they had a hotel near the station
the drunks would be sleeping in the
railway rai'iia.ges at night. Seventy-

five per cent, of crime was directl.v
duo to drink. It tended to degi'ade.
and was productive of disease; so
rnur'i so thai 'medical men were veto-
''n.'i it from the hospitals. He was
wholly and soully against the liquor
tmrtie, and if be had bis. way he would
'utlrely wipe it out. From an econ
omic point of view it was also a great
Ir'nclrancc, es money was spent on
liquor which should .go to provide the
necessaries and comforts of life.

Mi-. Walceham said there wore about
2000 inhabitants in Ringvyood at the
present time, and as the tow-n was
iiicrea.sing he considered that a mcd-
crn , and up-to-date hotel, conducted

-Wive to bo, would be a^,
Pefourornvepeo^eint^^__
wo-uld "go over the ^ conduct ,
g..eat majority^knew how ,
therasrlvcs. -^3 ,n -"o to board- :travellers did-not c^ o„o .^^^^^^
iug houses, and alwai. b
the preference. 3

I  Mr. Parker said a good hotel wouldf
'be a benefit to the town, owing to!
hhe fact that at present they could ;
pot get .the accommodation here that!

;  I'Oavellers and others required. They
I  oouid get better service in Croydon

and Lllydale. He said this though ho
Was a- great temperance man.
^Miss Madden said the seven hotels
n^med by Mr. Gates in Arai-at were
a, (vajs free of typhoid, while every
year this dreaded disease was ram
pant at the temperance boarding
house.

Mr, Madden twitted. Mr. Gates with
nm, knowing his Bible, and that the
great Teacher in the first miracle hs
PCi termed turned the water into wine,
'.ic instanced the failure of temppr-
aiic.o noteib to make them p-ty. and
^mted .that in towns where th;y hud
been established they had proved a
failhre.

Ml. Greenwood said the wine in the
cast Wag different to the fermented
wine sold In hotels. He was sure the
great Teacher had never made the
wine which was a .curse to mankind.
le leason why hotels paid was be

cause a certain class went there in-
atead of going home. He had no time
or l'''e-drink, and was sure'men would

iiot suffer much harm from drinking
overmuch tea.
The two chief speakers having re

plied, the chairman closed the meet- '
iug by thanking them for their at
tendance, and hoped they had enjoyed,
tiie disGussiou.
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At the meeting of the local Debat
ing Society on Monday, Mr. Howard,
M.A., gave an address on "Marriage
a'ud Divorce." In his opening remarks
he tr' oed in a cursory manner how
marriages were effected almost from

time immemorial up lo the present.
In reviewing the marriage ceremony

he entirely disagreed with the

woman being forced to say she would
"obey." She had ho. more right, to

take this vow than the man had, and
it shouid be eliminated from the mar

riage ceremony. In lealing with di

vorce he considered it was only right
and just that when couples were im-

suited to each other they should have

the privilege of dissolving the mar

riage tie; especially should this be the

case were the nuptial vow violated by.

either party. In the debate that em

sued the lecturer was tersely answered

by those who dissented from his views,

especially regarding divorce. They

contended that the marriage tie could

not be dissolved, and quoted scripture

in support of their contentions. The

debate was a spirited one, atid well
conducted by all who took part in it.

RINSVilOOD.
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"FUN ON THE BRISTOL,."

■  On Thursday evening the annual

entertainment in aid of St. Mary's

Church was held in the Mechanics'

Institute. Despite the inclemency of

the weather and the muddy slate of

the roads, there, was a large attend

ance. The piece selected for the oc

casion was the laughable farce, "Fun

on the Bristol," interspersed with a

musical program. All the characters

j\'ei'e well sustained. Mr. J. Muldown-
ey, who took the part of the Widow

O'Brien, with his rich Irish brogue and

witticisms was the mainstay,' and

highly pleased the audience with the

way he interpreted the character. As

the piece is full of many em.barrassing

situations, the solution of the perplex

ities which embarrased the actors

caught on with the audience, who de

monstrated their approval in rapturous

applause. The singing of Miss Doris

Hunter in the musical part formed an

excellent feature, as did the duet "All

Over Nothing at all," by Miss Edna

and Master Will Luscombe. Baby

Thelma Luscombe for her singing and

dancing was highly applauded. The

perforniance throughout was creditable

to the performers, and pleasing to the

spectators.

There was a large attendance at the
meting of the above_ society hold in

■ Cite Mechanics' on Monday evening.
Mr. -S. GiU presided.
The subject debated was, 'Ts it

adviiabie to have a modern hotel witn-
in the vicinity of Kiugwood station?"
As everyone seems more or less in
terested in the drink question, and as
most people are pretty well informed
on this subject, much interest was
taken in the debate, especially hy the
ladies present. The affirmative was
taken by Mr. F. Swann, and the nega
tive by Mr. A. Oates.

Mr. tswaiiu said as he had very busy
during the week he had little or no >
time to prepare his. address; but he
did nut ibiuk he would experience any
uilticulty in proving that it would be
Ijoth auvautageous and beneficial to
Ringwood to have a modem hotel
erected where ample accommodation
could, and iwoulu, be provided for all ■
sections of the community, which was
not the case at present. He contend
ed that ail sensible people, who wei-e
not prejudiced in' their views and su,/
everything through jaundiced, spec
tacles, would admit the v/isdom of ,
such a couveiiience as a modem hos
telry being erected in Ringwood. He
instanced the. case of Croydou, where
some 26 houses had, baeu erected last
yoar than were n«t up in Ringv/ood,
and that was doubtless owing to the
fact tha'c ■ tliero was in that town a
fine, ui") to date hostelry, wheie
people co'tild get .ample accomiiioda-
tion. A good hotel conducted on
modern principles added prestige an>i
dignity to any town. He contended
that de-licensed houses and restau
rants could not provide the comforts
and domestic accommodation equal to
that of a licensed victualler ■s\'ho was
continually altendiiig to the wants of
'ills paci'oiis, and in seeing that the
irypoiiitmeuts of his hotel wore in ac- '
cordanee with the latest inventions
and Architectural designs. These
things could uo't he provided by the
ordinary bearding hoiisc'. He instanced
the case iu Sydney where a temper
ance'boarding house was established,
and it had all the power of the pro-
iiihitlonists behiud it, yet, notwith
standing all • that help the venture
turned out an arrant failure, and even
tually the building passed into the
hands of moderate men. Coming to
the practical side of his contention,
he did not see why honest, working
men, after a hard day's work, should
have to v/alk three-quarters of a mile
to get a drink. Beer did not do a man
as much harm as the drinkiug of iced
drinks and the inordinate consump.
tiou of tea. In cold weather, too, men

eeded a slight stimulant to keep out
> cold. It did not follow that be

ef an up-to-date and well conduct- ;
,/'•'Intel were erected in Ringwood

fh8t it would increase drunkbnness or |
be the resort of tipsters, as the law
as now administered compelled the
licensee to conduct his business iu
such a manner that it could not be
come a menace to society. On the
other hand, it would tend to increase
employment, as sufficient iiauds must
be engaged to conduct the business on
lilies that would meet with public |
support and approval. They should ,
ever remember that the man ^.■ho got
drunk was the exception, and not the ;
rule. They had only to go to Turkey-J
to see the effect caused hy the ban- •
ishment of the sale of all liquor, .raiu
contrast the Mohammedan witli the '
jjolish and refinement of the Anglo-
Saxon race, and then draw theix* con
clusions. ■

Mr. Oates. replied. While he agreed
that they should have the best of ac
commodation that could be provided,
he coateuded that it coqid be obtained
at temperance houses equa.lly as well,
and perhaps bettei', than iu the hotels.
Those who had run the coffee palace
at Ringwood in the past 'on_teetotal
lines had made it a success. He men
tioned ttiat at Ararat there was a
temperance hoarding house which 'was
preferred hy visitors to any one of
the seven hotels in that tO'Wii. His
opponent hail said it jWas the bar
trade that made the hotel a fjuccess
and enabled them to give the (alioseci) ,
better meals. This*was owing to the ■[
Immense profit derived from the sale -
of alcoholic liquors. He would like
to tell them if he had a hotel and
were allowed to sell opium he could
afford to give them hoard and lodg
ing for nothing—so great was Rhe
profit he would derive from the sale
of the drug. Alcohol was not a ne
cessity, as thousands could testify.
If they ''had a hotel near the station
the drunks would hd sleeping in the
railway carriages at night. Seventy- i
five per cent, of crime was directly
duo to drink. It tended to degrade,
and .Whs productive of disease; so
murd! CO that medical men were veto-

'  in.g it from the hospitals. He was .
wholly and soiilly against the liquor
traffic, and if he had his way he would
entirely wipe it out. From an econ
omic point of view it was also a great
li.'nd'Mucs, as money was spent on

'I iiquoi' wliich should go to provide the
necessaries and comforts of life.

IMr. Wakeham raid there wor'e nhoxit
2000 inhabitants iu Rin.gwood at the
present time, and as the town wa.s
increasing he considered that a mod-
rru and up-to-date 'hotel, conducted

-  as it would have to be, would be a
great asset to Ringwood. There may

four or five people iu the place who
ould ."go over the fence," but the

great- majority knew how to conduct
themselve:;. As a I'ule ■commercial
travellers did net care to go to hoard
ing houses, and always gave hotels
the preferenoe.
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there are almost as great limitatiotis

for her-here. All her hitellectimr

ability is wasted, and her words ot

no etfect, it she lacks the qualities.

necessary to give, force and power to

their utterance. In spite of her in

ability to make an efficieut preacher,'
I have no doubt that if the churches

Were to employ one or two attractive

lady curates there would then be no

need to ask the question, "Why don't

men go to church?"

Df her the poet could write (he

•"i i.iUrnt now):—

"Woman's warm heart and gentle

hahd, in God's eternal plan,

Were formed to soften, soothe," re

fine, exalt and comfort man,

And rule him as the angels rule,

by deeds of peace and love."

At the same lime, she "was an absolute

Should Women go into Parliaincn;?

—It is difficult to reply to this with

out appearing to be somewhat incon

sistent. There are numbers of really

intellectual, capable women of strong

personality, and possibly some of them

may be specially gifted with powers for ̂
public speaking. These may be termed

the exceptions: but even they are not

justified in following a public career

if in so doing they neglect home duties.

Frequently the type of woman we find

in the public world is one who is,tired

of housework and the dulness of home

life, and who wishes to appear in the

limelight; she therefore adopts a pet
scheme, and goes forth to proclaim it;

her husband (if she has one) is usu
ally henpecked, a'nd sits at home mend

ing his socks, or, if he has any spirit j
at all, he runs away with someone 1
else while his wife is at the meetings. !
Hero, too, we have the difficulty cf i
temperameut. Women as a rule are
not so thick-skinned as men—they are
far more sensitive. Some me'n can be
deadly enemies politically, and yet,
remain quite friendirTmTTnvate lifo;
but I doubt if many women would act
in the same way. Their dispositions
are different, and in the turmoil of

parliamentary life there would be much

strife and bitterness of spirit for the
women. I have already mentioned fx-

coptions. As examples take the two

lady politicians in England—Lady

Astor and Mrs. Winteringham. They
have certainly /worked great reforms,
and no dotibt women of this type can
do much in ,Parliament in the inter

ests of women and children, etc. But

let the ordinary woman be content to

remain comparatively in the back

ground of politics—certainly not as an

onlookej', but rather as a prompter to
the man on the stage, taking an in

telligent interest in the proceedings,
and using her influence to uphold the
honor and integrity of our country.
There is ample scope for womeh to
use their intellect and energy in work

amongst their own sex. Half the

women who vote at elections do so in

utter ignorance of the principles for
which they are voting. It is the duty
of their more enlightened sisters to
educate them in politics, so that they
may use their own judgment, and not
merely do as they are told. In the
olden days of chivalry, woman, in the
imagination of man, was placed on a
Icind of pedestal; she was supposed to
be a being endowed with many vlr-

_  tues, and to whom men naid hn>v..»

nonentity in worldly affairs. Her

Opinion (if she dared to offer it) was

of no account; and it was certainly

time she woke up and asserted herself,

to demand more liberty of thought and

pptcch; but she is in danger of de
scending too far, for as surely as she

i)laces herself on an equality with rmin,
so surely will she lose her status in

his regard, and she cannot oxpect the

'consideration due to her as a woman.

'  Nearly all the members present

sprkc on the subject, some agreeing

with aud others differing from the

jviews and conclusions arrived at by
!the two ieadin,g debateis, but all were

|Uminimous that the essays were de-
i serving of the'highest praise for the
I lucid way in which the subject was

■' handled from their respective points
jof view, and they were accorded a
:well-deserved vote ot thanks.
I  'Tlio members of the dub derive
pleasure and profit from attending
these meetings, ami it is a pity they
■rrc not better appreciated.

v
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HEjJATXAG society.

•  There was a iarge attendance at
"the moiitmy .ueetiug of the above
society on Monday evening, the prin
cipal feature being the large number
of iauics who v.-eie present. This
seems to be the only institution in
langwood which has any attraction
for the ladies, a fair number of whom
are present at every meet^nc an
they evince deep inteiest in the de
Dates. - .

The-subject dealt with at the meet
ing on Monday nik'H ^
were debated until doomsday, would
have very little Ueht thrown on it
beyond mere conjecture. It was also
a subject that was very dUncmt to
handle, aud great tare had to be exer
cised so that nothing would be said
that would or could be construed into
a reflection upon the oithodox timets
of those present. Arr. A. "V. Green
wood undertook the difficult tasn of
proving that "A rich man could not
enter into the iviuguom of Heaven.'
His maiu contention was that the
possession of riches, owing to the fa
cilities and opportunities they afford
ed the possessor gratify his tastes

and desires and the craving they
created for the exercise of despotic
power, which '.vas invariably mani
fested in the oppression of tiie weak
and poor in order to augment his
riches, made a nan unfit to entei- the
Kingdom oi Heaven. He instanced
the case of powerful money magnates
who had gained a monopoly in the
particular industry in which they had
devoted their energies, fleecing the
public by the inoPdiuate prices which
they fixed foi- their wares. He said
the great Teacher had plainly told-iu
his parables timt rich men could net
eater the Kingdom, and quoted in
support of his .irgumeiu the parable
of Dives and Lazarus. T'ht answer
given to Dives was, "Remember that
thou in thy litetime had good things
and Lazarus evil things, but now he
is comforted and thou art tormented."
1 hifi tended -iiimistiakably to prov®
that rich men had no place in the
Kingdom of Heaven. The 'creation
of wealth tended to impoverish the
mind, and as a natui'al consequence
evil was the result, aud no evil-mind
ed or wicked man could enter the
Kingdom of Heaven.

Mr. Madden replied to Mr. Green
wood, and in doing so showed thaf
all the conclusions arrived at by his
opponent were not only inaccurate
and illogical, but were opposed to all
the canons of lommonsense, justice
and equity; and opposed to the teach
ing and examples mentioned in the
31bJe'. To argue that a mad because

vas rich was to be, doomed to
rnal perdition was monstrous. The

man could b.e just as vain, proud ■
and as th^'"'rich"''^man. He in- J

. stanced the cases of Abraham, Joseph
and other old testament worthies who .
were remarkable for their wealth and
the power they exercised, as beihg
noble examples of rich men who were
now iu Heaven, as a complete refuta
tion of the thesis set up by Mr.
Greenwood—that no rich man could
outer there.

Several other members present also
spoke to the subject, including Miss
Madden, who said Mr. Greenwood had •'
misread the passages of Scripture ho
had quoted, and omitted to state that
it was the LOVE of money and not
the coin itself, that was stated to b«
the root of evil. She contended that -
a rich man could he as kind, gentle,
and as loving a haracter as any poor
man.
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There was a large atteuclauee at

Uie mo.iitlilj -ueetiug of tile above

society on lUonJay evening, the prin

cipal feature being the lai-ge number

oi ladies who \iere present. This

seems to be the oniy instituiion in

iiiugwood which has any attraciiou

for the ladies, a fair number of whom

are present at every meeting—and

they evince deep interest in the de

bates.

The subject dealt with at the uteet

ing on Monday night was one, if it

were debated uuill doomsday, would

have very little light thrown on it

beyond mere conjecture, it was also

a subject that was very difficult to

liandle, and great tare had to be exer

cised so that nothing would be said

that would or could be construed into

a reflection upon the oithodox tcaets

of those present. Mr. A. V. Green

wood undertook the diificult task of

proving that "A rich man. couiu not

enter into the jvingdom of Heaven." <

His main contention was that the

possession of riches, owing to the fa

cilities and opportunities they afford

ed! the possessor lo gratify his tastes

and desires and the craving they

created for the exercise of despotic

power, which was invariably mani

fested in the oppression of the weak

and poor in order to. augment his

riches, made a nan unfit to enter the

Kingdom of Heaven. He instanced

the case of powerful money magnates,

who had gained a monopoly in the

particu'iar industry iu which they had

devoted their energies, fleecing the '

public by the iuordiuate prices which

they fixed for their wdres. He said

(lio great Teacher had plainly toUl in
his" parables that rich men could nut
enter the Kingdom, and quoted in

support, of his argiuueiif the parable

of .Hives and Lazarus. The answer

given to Hives was, '•Remember that

thou in thy lifetime had good things

and Lazarus evil things, but now he

is comforted and thou art tormented."

This tended uimistakably lo prove

that rich men rd no place in the

Kingdom of Hoaveu. The creation

of wealth tended to impoverish the

'  mind, and as a natural .consequence

evil was the result, and no evii-uiiud-

ed or wicked man could enter the

Kingdom of Heaven.

Mr. Madden replied to Mr. Green

wood, and in doing so showed that

all the conelusions arrived at by his

opponent were not only inaccurate

and illogical, but were opposed to all
the canons of ;ommonsense, justice

and equity; and opposed to the teach-
and examples mentioned in the
jPx'o argue that a man because

he was rich was to be doomed to

eternal perdition was monstrous. The

poor man could bo just as vain, proud

and vile as the rich man. He im

stanced the cases of Abraham, Joseph

and other old testament worthies who

were remarkable for their wealth and

the power they exercised, as being

noble examples of rich men who were

now iu Heaven, as a complete refuta

tion of the thesis set up by Mr.

Greenwood—that no rich man could

enter there.

Several other members present also

spoke to the subject, includiug Miss

Madden, who said -Mr. Greenwood h'ld

misread the passages of Scrip'-ure h'?

had quoted, and omitted to state that

it was the LOVE of money and not

the coin itself, that was stated to b«

the root of evil. She eohtended that

a rich man could be as kind, gentle,

and as loving a • haracter as any pnjr
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RINGWOOD.

A RATIONALIST LECTURE.

There was a large attendance at
the Ringwood Hall on Thursday
evening, 17th inst., when a lecture
was delivered by Mr. J.- s. Langley,
his subject 'being, "Can the Teach
ings of Christ be applied to and car
ried out in the present day?"

In bis opening remarks Mr. Lang-
ley said he made it a rule to be
his own chairman, and while he
would concede to anyone in the au
dience the right to reply, at the
same time he reserved to himself
the right to conduct the meeting as
he thought proper. Messrs. Madden,
A. V. Greenwood and Edmonds had
consented to reply to the lecturer,
who essayed to prove that the teach
ings of Christ could not be adopted
and carried out as society was at
present constituted. In proof of his

!  contention he quoted isolated verses
from the New Testament, without

, mentionong the context, and inter
preted the passages in a literal sense.
He instanced the case of anyone tak
ing up a dangerous snake and the
drinking of a deadly poison without
any harm accruing. They well knew
what would be the result if they
handled a dangerous reptile or drank
poison; therefore such actions as
those could not be applied to so
ciety. Then they were told that if

'  they had faith they could remove
mountains, and so forth. This could
not be done. They were also com
manded "not to resist evil," and "to
love their enemies." What would
be the consequence if bhey conformed
to such a law? Another text quoted
was that "they must not lay up
treasures on earth." This was also
impracticable, and could not there
fore be incorporated into every-day
life. And what would happen if
they took "no thought for the mor
row " He also laid stress on the
scripture which said, "Blessed are

iney wno, not uavmg seen, have be
lieved," and argued that; a code like
that could, not be adopted. He said
iu conclusion that he could go on
enumerating instance after in
stance in support of his contention
which was that the teachings of
Lhnst were not applicabie to the
present day, and he would like those
gentlemen who were announced to
leply to him to answer the points
he had raised.

Mr. Madden was the first to reply.
Ho asked the lecturer if he knew
what Christianity was. Mr. Langley
objected to this question. , Mr. Mad
den then asked him if he (the lec
turer) understood the meaning of
the word "Jesus." Mr. Langley ob
jected to being catechised iu that
IVay, saying he had never mentioned
tne name "Jesus," which was de
rived from Joshua. ̂  Mr.' Madden
then toid the lecturer that he did
jiot know what Christianity was, and
..called him "a dusturher." He also

, moved that Or. Mackiuiay take the
chair. With this the lecturer or
dered him off the platform, and there
was considerable disorder. When
order was restored Mr. Madden,
after referring to the decalogue,
,handed the lecturer a catechism,
.and advised him to read and study
.it, when he would have some idea
of what Christianity was.

Mr. Greenwood said that the
teachings of Christ were not only
applicable to the present day, but
they were adopted ana practised to
a very great extent. They had oniy
to look to the self-denying iahors of
the missionaries, the humane worii

carried out at the hospitals, wages
.boards. Arbitration courts, benevo
lent societies, insurance ofiicesj ma
ternal grants, all of which were ac
tively carrying out the principles
and Christian charity inculcated by
Christ, which were The means of
leavening and enriching human life.
The glorious gospel was the mes
sage! Of glad tidings which had left

its impress upon the British nation
and made it what it was to-day—
the grandest empire in the world,
the Liuion Jack being the emblem ot
equity justice and truth, ail of which;
were due to the teachings of the

man Christ Jesus.

Mr. Edmonds in his reply dealt
more with the intellectual and his
torical side of the question, but as
there was much interruption it was
difficult to catch the tenor of his
remarks.

Our reporter then left, being of
the opinion that •where there are
two parties holding contrary opin
ions, as far apart as the poles, little
or no good will result from dispu
tations like the one under notice.
The old couplet still holds ;^ood:

"The man convinced against hia
will

Is of the same opinion still."

J
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Uiif Hi' tii<' nio.si )i[()li!.aijle and

^;ll,i(^,yable HOcictk's Uiat has (^'cr Ijcca

established in Riiigwood is I lie Dobut-

ing Society, which holds its uioeti'ngs

every Monday night. A nunibev et'

kindred siiirits, a good number of

whom belong, to ' the weaker sex,

meet together to discuss all kind;.; of

subji ids, when (hey have a real good '

time. The.v ditl'er on almost every '

tonic, but they do so in a cinudeous

and affable man'ner, ami it is no e.\-

aggeration to say that many a wrinkle

is learnt during the discussion, and

they go away wiser tiian when they

came. On Monday iiiglii la.sL tiie suii-

jecL wa.s, "Should militarism be en

couraged?" Tlie affirmative was tak

en by Mr. Edmonds, who, in the

coarse of a thoughtful address, con

tended liiat it was essential in order

to maintain the integrity of the Em

pire, a'nd to prevent foreign invasion

the military snirit should pc encour

aged. The only way to command re

spect—that is, viewed from -a national

standpoint—was to have suclvsuch an

army, and so well [rained and

equipped -tiiat it could rcjici any foe,

and Was so formidaijle from a fight

ing standard that it could cope, if

not varquish, any enemy, ft did hot

-follow from this that he favored the

creation of a military system that was

to be autocratic and desired to make,

war on weaker nations simjily for no

other reason that that of conquest

and gain. He also contended that

the military system stood for right

against might, and was the only safe

guard in the maintenance of peace and

good will among the nations.

Mr. I'ike, who follows tiie occupa

tion of ah orcliardist, read a paper

in which he cursoi-ily glanced at all

the facts and arguments that could

be adduced in order to banish the fal

lacy that war was essential to the

well being of a nation, or that it was

in any way productive of preservihg

peace and preventing one nation from
encroaching, upon the rights of anoth

er. He would like to' know what

good had ever emahated from a war,

which tended to engender, as a rule,

all the brutal instincts of human na

ture. Even the victors were losers.

In proof ot> this contention he in-
atahced the Franco-German war of

1870. Though Germany won and got

her indemnity from France, her in

dustries and trade was impoverished

for ten years,, while France, the de
feated nation, prospered. As a rule

old u^n made the wars a'nd the young
men had to do the fighting, although
they raised a finger to create
file carnage and suffering which fol
lowed in the wake of war. Them

again, was it fair that some men

should have to go and be killed while

others remaihed at home and made

colossal ifortunes. War would soon

rriise If the wealthy were taxed and

phiccd on the same rate of pay as the
soldiers. Then, again, it was revolt

ing to think that they should settle
their differences in the same barbaric
way as did the ancients. Arbitration
and justice should be brought to bear
upon all uational questions, and if
this were done in the right spirit, and

wilh the view ot arriving at a just
and amicable settlement, there
i.„ no need to resort to a clash ot

■  .,11ns a'nd to keep up the spirit of
militarism with its abnormal expense,
which could be put to much better

, use. • - ■ '

A spirited cliscussiou followed, but
most of the speakers favored the
maintenance of an army to keep the
peace and prevent the Ja?s from com-
j,ig Lo Australia.

RINGWOOD.
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"SHOUED WOMEN FKEAt ii,
I'OSE, Oil ENTEll FAHEIAMENX?"

Tiiis was the interesting subject
that was debated at the meeting of
the Ringwoocl Debatlhg Society on
Monday evening, when it was dealt
with by two of the lady members-
Misses Lade and' Porteous. The tol-
lowing iare the essays which they
read, and both will well repay perusal.
The first is by Miss Lade.

It gives me great pleasure to attirm
that women should propose, should
preach, aud become members of Par
liament.

It is my intention to deal lirst with
pieaclilng aud Parliament, and propos
ing, which is of the least importance,
can be left till the last.
The opinion is held by the major

ity of people, that the home is woman's
natural sphere. In this I quite agree,
but If she has the ability and leisure
to take ail active part iii public af
fairs, there is no reason why .she
should not do so. But to-night I vvish
lo speak more-, particularly of the
women who have no home ties, aud
who form quite a large percentage of
Australia's population. They must
have some outlet for tlieir energies,
and, unlike a man, who is content with
a hobby, they feel it tlieir duty to be.
of some definite use in the world, and
to make their influence felt. Through
what better medium can this be ac-
eoniplished than that of the Church
and .Parliament? Women as a whole

arc not as strong physically as men,

but are endowed with equal brain
power; therefore, in any walk in life

where brain more than physical
.streiigtli is required, there is no reas
on wliy they should hot enter into

competition with the sterner sex. It
is a recognised fact that wo n-;u are
more religious than men. Tb's is

si own by the preponderance of Aouien
at any place of worship, -and liv the
active part tliey take In any Christian'
cl'i'ort. q''he learned theologian is not
necessarily the most efficient preach
er. Women, by their instinctive

knowledge of human nature, m.ay be
more influential than men, with their'
hard, cold logic. Moreover, women's
preaching is practical and consistent,
and tbe.so qualities carry more weight
than much oratory. In Parliament,
with their ability of seeing all round
a question, where a man can see only
one side, they would be invaluable in

the framing of laws, especially those
concerning better bousing, care of chil

dren, and ail matters pertaining to
domesllc life. For instance, to give
a homely illustration, would we be

paying 2, 5 per lb. for butter, when

the same Australian butter can be

bought ia,^nglautl for 1/11 Pfr lb., if
w a say in the matter The

occurs with other products.

There ̂ uist be something radically
wrong when we have to pay such

prices for things we produce in our

own country in such large quantities.

These matters concern women vitally.

It is clearly shown, by the forming,

of so many organisations, clubs and

societies, that women .arc fast coming

into their own, and will make their

influence felt throughout the commun
ity at large.

I would like just bore to quote from

the Italian I'rime Minister's speech of

welcome to the International Women's

Suffrage Alliance held recently at
Rome, including '13 nations, including
Australia. He said, "So far as I am

concerned, 1 feel authorised to declai'c
that the Easciti Government, if the

uuforseen does not happen, can vouch

that it will grant the several classes
of women the right to vote, beginning

witb the municipal elections, and fo1
lowing with the political elections. By
proceeding in stages no disastrous,
effects will eiisue, such as are predict
ed by some pessimists. On the con
trary, very probably it will have bene
ficial consequences, because the women
will bring into exercise with the new

right (heir fundamental qualities of
foresight, balance and wisdom." The
president (Mrs. Carrie Chapman Gatt)
thanked the Government and people of

Italy for the welcome. "Our congress,"

she said, "represents a step foinvard
in Ibe world movement among women

which demands the repeal of anti

quated so called wmen's laws a'nd



customs^ and tli'e substitution of the
fact that a woman is a human being.
Our congress represents the women of
4o out of CO nations in the world.
We have delegates from 28 natiohs,
whose women are voters on equal

terms with men. Among them are
members of I'arliament, and council

lors in great cities. The delegates
v.'ho are still pleading for the fran

chise represent 15 nations only. The
majority of us are enfranchised, and
form i)art of the collective rulers of
the nations. We stand for educated
meu and women, for schools '"or all
children, for work and good svages, for
better homes, aiid for the more tender
and scientific care of children. In
Australia all of the women have the
vote. Of ail continents South Aimrica
is the only one where no woman so .es,

yet it is the continent of rfipuhlics.
Our suffrage movement has girdled tie
earth. We are an army, but our only
weapon is an appeal for justice."

Woipen do not want to get into
Farliameut',1 some might think, be-
cause it is a soft job, and a nice little,
salary, hut they will be of some use,

and it goes without saying, some or
nament, too.

With regard to the question, should

he asks a girl to marry him—how in-
sulferubly condescending would he be
if she proposal to him One can imag
ine a young lady saying to the young
man of her choice, "iihil you be miiioV'
I wonder if he would blush and say,
"Well—er—this is rather sudden," and
tiion ask for a week to think it over,
oi perhaps refer her to his ma

I  Should Women Proa',]'? Kvci.v
, woman has a perfect right to express
^ her opinion on- any matter, but when

it comes to occupying the pulpit, or
speaking from a public platform, she
is out of piace to say the least. There
are some occupations which are essen
tially masculine, just as some are es
sentially feminine. Men and women
are constituted so differently, both in
physique and temperament, and had
God or nature' intended woman to do
the masculine work of preaching, shc
would have been provided with '.he
necessary equipment; she would cer

tainly have had a speaking voice which

could be heard further than the front
' seats of a large building, in these ;
days when there is such a craze: among
women for taking up men's vocations,
there are few candidates for inanuMi

women propose, the time seems hardly labor such as farm or orchard work.
ripe, although, considering the progress Woman realizes her physical limita-

women have made in business and
professions, the time will come when

tiiey feel themselves qualified to lake
tile initiative in proposals of mar
riage. 1 never heard of one who did
propose, and have read of only one.
She was a new woman—a very new
woman—and by profession ah estate
agent; after she had proposed and

been refused, she didn't feel quite so
new. This I would like to say to the

credit of the man in the story, he was

a sport and didn't tell.

tions there, and though, by even a
wide stretch- of iHiagination preaching-
cau scarcely termed "manual" labor,
there are almost as great limitations

for her here. All her intellectual

ability is wasted, and her words of

no effect, if she lacks the qualities

necessary to give.force and power to

their utterance. In spite of her in

ability to make an efficient preacher,
I have no' doubt that if the churches

Were to employ oue or two attractive

lady curates there would then ho no

need to ask the question, ""VVhy don t
iueu go to church?"

The Negative—By Miss t'orfeous.

Should Women I'roposo?—1 doiiT

know whether tliis means should tho

present order be reversed anc; women

propose instead of men, or should

women propose as well us men. If

the former, it would complicate mat

ters very much for the men, as a few

favored ones—the best looking and the

wealthies would receive hundreds cf

proposals, while the majority- would

not receive any, and there would be

fewer marriages. In any ( a.-jo, it would

he a most undignified proceeding. No

self-respecting woman, no matter how

mucli she admired a man, could ask-

him toilet her share his worldly goods.
There might he chaos in some com

munities, wild, excited females rush

ing hither and thither in search of

prey, while all the eligible men, seeing
Ihe light of conquest iu the eye of

every single woman of their acquain

tance, would carcfidly avoid iior for

fear she should "pop the question.''

The youJig man of to-day Think,s he is
bestowing u tremendous favor when

■Should Women go into Parlianum; ?
It is difficult to reply to this with

out appearing to be somewhat incon
sistent, There are numbers of really
inteiloctuai, capable women of strong
personality, and possibly somo of them
way he specially gifted with powers for
Pahlic speaking. These may be termed
the exceptions: hut even they are not
•iustified in follovying a public career
if in so doing they neglect home duties.
Frequently the type of woman we find
in the public world is one who is tired
of Iiousework and the dulness of home
lite, and who wishes to appear in the
limelight; she therefore adopts a pet
st-heme, and goes forth to proclaim it;
her husband (if she has one) is usu
ally henpecked, ahd si ts at Home unend
ing his socks, or, if he has any spirit
at all, lie runs away with someone
else while his wife is at the meetings.
Hero, too, we have the difficulty cf
temperanieut. Women as a rule are

-not so thick-skinned as men—they are
far more sensitive. Some meh can be
deadly enemies politically, and yet
remain quite friendly in private life;

in tne same
are diffjerent, and In the turmoil of
parliamentary life thea'e would be much
strife and bitterness of spirit for the
women. •! have already mentioned ex
ceptions. As examples take the two
lady politicians in England—Lady
Astor and Mrs. Winteringham. They
have certainly worked great reforms,
and no doubt women of this type can
do much in ,Parliament in the inter
ests of women and childreh, etc. But
let the ordinary woman be content -to
remain comparatively in the back
ground of politics—certaiuly not as an
onlooker, hut rather as a prompter to
the man on the stage, taking an in
telligent interest in the proceedings,
and using- her influence to uphold the
honpr and integrity of our country.
There is ample scope for vvometi to
use their intellect and energy In work
amongst their own sex. Half the
women who vote at elections do so in
utter ignorance of the principles for
which they are votihg. It is the duty
of their more enlightened sisters to
educate them in politics, so that they
way use their own judgment, and not
merely do as they are told. In the
olden days of chivalry, woman, in (h«
imagination of man, was placed on a
kind of pedestal; she was supposed to
he a being endowed with many vir
tues, and to whom men paid homage.

Of her the poot could write (he
would'nt now):—

"Woman's warm heart an^ geTiTle
hand, in God's eternal plan.

Were formed to soften, soothe, re
fine, exalt and comfort man,

. And rule him as the angels rule,
by deeds of peace and love."

,  ''
At the same time,-she was au ahsoiiite
nonentity in worldly affairs. Her
opinion (if she dared to offer it) was
of no account; and it was certainly
time she woke up and asserted herself,
to demand more liberty of thought and
speech; hut she is iu danger of de-
sce-nding loo far, for as surely as she
place.':, herself on au equality with man,
so surely will she lose iier status in
ills regard, and she cannot expsct the
consideration due -to her as a woman.

Nearly all the members present
apelie on the .subject, some ngreai.ng
with and (Others differing, from the
views and conclusions arrived at by.
the two leading dehateis, but all wersvl
iiuanimous that the essays were de-:' |
serving ,of the highest praise, for the^i
lucid way In which tho subject was' j
iiandled from their respective poilnts^
of view, and they were accorded a]*;
weli-doserved vote of thanks.

Tho members of the club derlveftl
pleasure and profit from attending.^
these meetings, and it is a pity theyj'i
■arc oftt JmLte.i-..annreciatFd. '
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